
EDITORIAL 

OPHTHALMOLOGY does not often step into the limelight, and so it is fitting that the 
first coloured. medical illustrations ever to appear in the journal of the Royal Army 
Medical Corps should be on an ophthalmic subject. The place which ophthalmology 
occup.ies in the medical curriculum is a difficult one and the average undergraduate tends 
to regard it as a minor hurdle in reaching his objective of the final qualifying examination. 
Thif. is a pity, especially as the eye, although a small organ, is one in which can be 
observed certain phases of disease in general. 

The very informative articles on pterygium seen in Singapore and Malaya by 
Youngson and Watson and published in this issue of the Journal are an indication of 
the wide scope of work which is available to a military ophthalmologist, and how one 
can become an authority on a condition which is only occasionally seen in this country. 
As Y oungson points out only a small proportion of the members of a susceptible 
society develop a pterygium and this is especially so for Europeans. It is indeed remark
able that the vast majority of Europeans with light coloured eyes and delicate skins and 
who are exposed to an abundance of glare, heat, wind and dust in a tropical climate 
do not suffer more than a hyperaemia of the bulbar conjunctiva, and that the develop
ment of a pterygium is uncommon. It is fortunate that this is so as the treatment of 
pterygium is fraught with recurrences and at times this modest growth has been incised, 
removed, split, transplanted, cauterized, grafted, inverted, galvanized, heated, dissected, 
rotated, coagulated, repositioned, and irradiated only to continue to grow. 

The three cases of orbital emphysema described by Murphy are but one example of 
traumatic conditions so frequently seen in and around the eyeball and which provide a 
wealth of interesting clinical material in military practice. A survey of orbital fractures 
by the same author will appear in a subsequent issue of the Journal. 

We are fortunate that a military ophthalmologist is able to be seconded to the 
St. John Ophthalmic Hospital, Jerusalem where immense experience in ocular surgery 
is gained. This new ophthalmic hospital of St. John was opened in 1960 and is situated 
on part of the site of Titus' Camp whilst he was besieging Jerusalem in A.D. 70. In 
addition, the military ophthalmologist in Hong Kong practices at the Netersole Mis
sionary Hospital and holds regular out patient clinics and operating sessions. 

In the care of service families a large proportion of ophthalmic work is with children, 
especially in the treatment ora squint. It is unfortunate how often a mother is told that 
her child " Will grow out of it ". This is not so. If an eye does straighten in later years 
it is at the expense of the eye not seeing. A squinting eye will become amblyopic after 
a few months and the child will have a " lazy eye" for life. The earlier a child can be 
examined by an ophthalmologist the better, so that orthoptic treatment can be com
menced and operative treatment performed as early as age two. Early operation is 
especially indicated in service children who are apt to move from place to place and so 
lose continuity of treatment and may never gain the top of an operating waiting list. 
A squinting eye should certainly be put straight before the child goes to school where 
he may become the butt of fun of his schoolmates unless this has been done. 

Visual standards for soldiers continue to become more exact. It is amazing to 
reflect that only seventy-two years ago only four recruits in a hundred were rej~cted 
on eyesight grounds in spite of the fact that no man in the army was permitted to wear 
spectacles. All he was required to do was to recognize patterns of 0.12 inch dots on a 
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card held fifteen feet away. This was considered to be the equivalent of being able to 
see a three-foot bull's eye at six hundred yards. Compare this simple standard with the 
complicated tests carried out today involving muscle balance, stereoscopic vision, range 
of accommodation, manifest hypermetropia, colour perception, visual fields, etc. 
The determination to see must not be forgotten, and it is interesting to recall that the 
man who won The King's Cup at Bisley on one occasion did so with vision of only 
6/18. although this would not equip him to cope with all the hazards of modern front 
line conditions. 
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Royal College of Surgeons of England 

Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Drew, K.C.B., C.B.E., M.B. (Retd.), has been 
admitted to the Honorary Fellowship of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. 

Order of St. John of Jerusalem 

Those recently appointed to, or promoted in, the Most Venerable Order of the 
Hospital of st. John of Jerusalem include: 
As Commanders (Brothers) 

Lieutenant-General Sir Norman Talbot, K.B.E., T.D., Q.H.S. Sir John Richardson, 
Kt., M.V.O., Honorary Consultant Physician to the Army at Home and a Member of 
the Army Medical Advisory Board. Major-General T. M. R. Ahern, C.B.E. (Retd.). 

As Officers (Brothers) 

Major-General N. C. Rogers, Q.H.S. Brigadier A. F. N. Keatinge, M.C., Q.H.P. 
Colonels J. B. M. Milne, O.B.E., S. J. Gittings, M.B.E., Q.H.D.S. Colonels (T:&.A.V.R.) 
S. A. Bower, T. D., D. K. W. Picken, T.D., J. H. H. Oliver, T.D., Q.H.S. Lieutenant
Colonel (T.&A.V.R.) C. J. H. Mann, T.D. 
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